Inositol hexaphosphate (Ins P 6 or "phytic acid") typically accounts for 75 (± 10%) of seed total phosphorus (P). In some cases, genetic blocks in seed Ins P 6 accumulation can also alter the distribution or total amount of seed P. In nonmutant barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) caryopses, ~80% of Ins P 6 and total P accumulate in the aleurone layer, the outer layer of the endosperm, with the remainder in the germ. In barley low phytic acid 1-1 (Hvlpa1-1) seed, both endosperm Ins P 6 and total P are reduced (~45% and ~25%, respectively), but germs are phenotypically wild type. This translates into a net reduction in whole-seed total P of ~15%. Nutrient culture studies demonstrate that the reduction in endosperm total P is not due to a reduction in the uptake of P into the maternal plant. Genetic tests (analyses of testcross and F 2 seed) reveal that the Hvlpa1-1 genotype of the filial seed conditions the seed total P reduction; sibling seed in the same head of barley that differ in their Hvlpa1-1 genotype (heterozygous vs. homozygous recessive) differ in their total P (normal vs. reduced, respectively). Therefore, Hvlpa1 functions as a seed-specific or filial determinant of barley endosperm total P. Subject areas: Gene action, regulation, and transmission Key words: inositol hexaphosphate, seed total P genetics Most research addressing the biology of phosphorus (P) in plants has focused on understanding and enhancing the ability of plants to take up soil P or to more efficiently utilize nutrient P (Raghothama 1999). Enhanced uptake and utilization of P would be of value for agricultural production in P-deficient production environments throughout the world and would also contribute to the long-term goal of sustainable and environmentally friendly agricultural production (Lott et al. 2011 ). The total P removed in seed crops of major grains and legumes annually represents in sum more than 50% of the total P fertilizer used annually, worldwide (Lott et al. 2000) . Therefore, engineering seed total P might also contribute to these goals (Raboy 2009; Rose et al. 2010) . Despite the fact that seed total P represents the main sink for P during plant maturation and represents a major bottleneck in the flux of P through the agricultural ecosystem, very few of the large number of studies addressing the biology of P uptake and translocation in plants also address seed total P. These relatively few studies do suggest targets that might prove useful in engineering seed P levels. For example, differential gene expression patterns indicate that individual members of the Pht1 multigene family of P transporters might have a role specific to remobilization of P from vegetative tissues to the developing seed (Rae et al. 2003) . Reduced expression of an Arabidopsis thaliana L. (Heynh.) purple acid phosphatase perturbs remobilization of leaf P during seed development, resulting in reduced seed total P (Robinson et al. 2012) . Both studies are of functions active in the maternal plant that impact filial seed total P.
Most research addressing the biology of phosphorus (P) in plants has focused on understanding and enhancing the ability of plants to take up soil P or to more efficiently utilize nutrient P (Raghothama 1999) . Enhanced uptake and utilization of P would be of value for agricultural production in P-deficient production environments throughout the world and would also contribute to the long-term goal of sustainable and environmentally friendly agricultural production (Lott et al. 2011 ). The total P removed in seed crops of major grains and legumes annually represents in sum more than 50% of the total P fertilizer used annually, worldwide (Lott et al. 2000) . Therefore, engineering seed total P might also contribute to these goals (Raboy 2009; Rose et al. 2010) . Despite the fact that seed total P represents the main sink for P during plant maturation and represents a major bottleneck in the flux of P through the agricultural ecosystem, very few of the large number of studies addressing the biology of P uptake and translocation in plants also address seed total P. These relatively few studies do suggest targets that might prove useful in engineering seed P levels. For example, differential gene expression patterns indicate that individual members of the Pht1 multigene family of P transporters might have a role specific to remobilization of P from vegetative tissues to the developing seed (Rae et al. 2003) . Reduced expression of an Arabidopsis thaliana L. (Heynh.) purple acid phosphatase perturbs remobilization of leaf P during seed development, resulting in reduced seed total P (Robinson et al. 2012) . Both studies are of functions active in the maternal plant that impact filial seed total P.
The field of study referred to as "ionomics" seeks to enhance understanding of the biology of minerals, and in this broader field P transport and regulatory biology is a central player (Salt et al. 2008) . Understanding the biology of seed mineral content is also important for the development of "high mineral density" seed crops, a component of biofortification efforts to enhance the nutritional quality of seed-based foods (White and Broadley 2009) . As part of this effort several studies have reported quantitative trait loci (QTLs) that impact seed mineral content and these include QTLs associated with seed total P (Cichy et al. 2009; Simić et al. 2012) . Arabidopsis seed total P QTLs identified 3 Pht1 genes as candidates possibly responsible for the observed variation (Waters and Grusak 2008) .
Variation in seed total P is both an outcome of factors that determine maternal plant P level and factors that determine subsequent transport and remobilization into the developing seed. Varying levels of soil or nutrient P, mycorrhizal symbiosis, or certain allelic variants in functions important to plant P transport can result in varying levels of vegetative P in turn resulting in varying levels of seed total P (Raboy 2009 ). As an example, Bentsink et al. (2003) identified an Arabidopsis QTL that accounted for substantial variation in both inorganic P and Ins P 6 in both leaf and seed. Parental alleles displayed monogenic inheritance and maternal expression of this trait was confirmed via an analysis of seed obtained from reciprocal crosses of parents homozygous for the dominant Cvi (high P) and recessive Ler (low P) alleles.
Uptake of P into the developing seed, and transport to its site of deposition, must also involve filial (developing seed) functions and these may also impact net seed total P (Patrick and Offler 2001; Olsen 2004) . During seed development, P acquired by the maternal plant is translocated to tissues surrounding the developing seed that represent the maternal "transport terminus," such as the pedicel, nucellar projection, seed coat, and the placentochalaza in maize (Zea mays L.) or nucellar projection in barley (Hordeum vulgare L; Figure 1 ). Tissues of the filial seed include the diploid germ, consisting of the embryo and scutellum, and the triploid endosperm, the outer layer of which is the aleurone layer. Once P arrives at these maternal tissues, its transport into tissue of the developing seed occurs through specially adapted filial cells such as the "basal endosperm transfer cells," or the specialized cells of the embryo-surrounding-region. Genes have been identified whose expression appears specific to these filial cell types (Hueros et al. 1999; Bonello et al. 2000) , but those which encode functions specific to P transport, or whose regulation impacts P uptake, have not been identified. Few studies have directly addressed the genetics or biology of P transport into seeds or of seed total P.
The major storage form of P in seeds is myo-inositol(1,2,3,4,5,6)hexakisphosphate (Ins P 6 or "phytic acid"), which in nonmutant seeds typically represents 75 (± 10%) of seed total P (Raboy 2003) . Genetic blocks in seed Ins P 6 synthesis or accumulation greatly alter seed P chemistry (reduced phytic acid accompanied mostly by molar equivalent increases in inorganic P) but usually have little effect on seed total P (Cichy and Raboy 2008) . Two exceptions are recessive mutations in the Arabidopsis Ins P 6 -specific ABC transporter MRP5 (Nagy et al. 2009 ), homozygosity for which both reduce whole seed Ins P 6 and result in seed total P reductions of ~35%, and recessive mutations at barley low phytic acid 1 (Hvlpa1; Dorsch et al. 2003) .
In nonmutant barley caryopses ~80% of the Ins P 6 accumulates in the aleurone layer, with the remainder in the germ. Previous analyses of seeds homozygous for Hvlpa1-1 described a phenotype in which Ins P 6 accumulation is reduced (~45%) in an endosperm/aleurone-specific manner (the germs appear phenotypically wild type), accompanied by a ~25% reduction in endosperm/aleurone total P, which translates into a net reduction in whole-seed total P of ~15% (Ockenden et al. 2004) . Homozygosity for recessive alleles at other previously described barley lpa loci (lpa2, lpa3, lpa-M955) reduce seed Ins P 6 from 50% to 90% and greatly increase seed inorganic P, but do not appear to be tissue-specific (they equally impact both germ and aleurone Ins P 6 ) and do not result in changes in seed or tissue total P (Dorsch et al. 2003; Ockenden et al. 2004) . Hvlpa1 was recently identified as encoding a member of the sulfate transporter gene family . The relative size of organs, tissues, and cells are designed only for illustration and are not intended to accurately portray actual sizes. Also illustrated is the simple dissection used in this study to produce 2 fractions: the "germ-containing-half-seed fraction" and the "endosperm half-seed fraction." (Ye et al. 2011) , although its specific function and pattern of tissue-specific expression have not yet been determined. Here, we ask whether a mutation in Hvlpa1 impacts either maternal or filial functions important to seed total P.
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
Studies reported here used seed representing the barley cv. Harrington (Harvey and Rossnagel 1984) , a "2-rowed" malting barley which was used as the wild-type control, and seed representing 4 lpa mutations isolated in the cv. Harrington genetic background following chemical mutagenesis. These were subsequently shown to be recessive alleles representing a minimum of 3 loci; Hvlpa1-1 (chromosome 2, Larson et al. 1998) ; Hvlpa2-1 (chromosome 7, Larson et al. 1998 Harrington was included as a control. Seeds were harvested from individual plants and stored at 6 °C and 25% relative humidity. Subsequent nutrient culture and genetic studies reported here used cv. Harrington and 4 lpa near-isogenic lines in the cv. Harrington genetic background. Each of these 4 lines is homozygous for a recessive allele representing in total a minimum of 3 barley lpa loci. The isolines were obtained following backcrossing of a homozygous mutant to cv. Harrington as the recurrent parent: the Hvlpa1-1 isoline was derived from a BC 4 F 2 ; the Hvlpa2-1 and Hvlpa3-1 isolines were derived from respective BC 3 F 2 's; the Hvlpa-M955 isoline was derived from a BC 2 F 2 . The seed P/Ins P phenotype and agronomic performance of these 5 lines have been previously described (Dorsch et al. 2003; Ockenden et al. 2004; Bregitzer and Raboy 2006) .
Nutrient Culture
Plants were grown in the greenhouse in 11.3 L pots containing 10 L of silica sand. Each pot was watered 3 days/week with 1.0 L of a given nutrient solution designed to be fully adequate and approximately equimolar for all nutrients other than P, and watered with tap water on other days. P was supplied as varying amounts of KH 2 PO 4 to provide: 1) 0.06 mM P (an extremely low P nutrient stress under these experimental conditions); 2) 0.6 mM P (a moderately low P nutrient stress); 3) 3.0 mM P (an optimal level of P); 4) and 6.0 mM P (a high level of P). Since this therefore would also provide from 0.06 to 6.0 mM K, to maintain equimolar K at 6.0 mM in each P treatment, varying levels of KH 2 PO 4 were balanced with KCl as follows: 1) 0.06 mM P as KH 2 PO 4 with 5.94 mM K as KCl; 2) 0.6 mM P as KH 2 PO 4 with 5.4 mM K as KCl; 3) 3.0 mM P as KH 2 PO 4 with 3.0 mM K as KCl; 6.00 mM P 
Quantitative Analyses of Tissue Total P and Seed P Fractions
Upon harvest, vegetative tissue samples were immediately frozen in liquid N and stored at −80 °C until lyophilization. Samples of mature seeds or seed fractions were dried for 48 h at 60 °C, milled to pass through a 2-mm screen, and stored in a desiccator until analysis. Total P was determined following wet-ashing of aliquots of tissue (typically 150 mg) and colorimetric assay of digest P (Dorsch et al. 2003) . The ferric-precipitation method was used to determine total, acid-soluble Ins phosphates, referred to here as phytic acid P (PAP; Raboy et al. 2000) . High-performance liquid chromatography analyses indicated that in most genotypes total seed Ins phosphate mostly (>90%) consists of Ins P 6 or "phytic acid" (Dorsch et al. 2003; Ockenden et al. 2004) . Thus use of the term "phytic acid P" for total Ins P is accurate in most cases. Aliquots of tissue (typically 0.5-1.0 gm) were extracted in 0.4 M HCl:0.7 M Na 2 SO 4 . PAP was obtained as a ferric precipitate, wet-ashed, and assayed for P as in the total P analysis. PAP is expressed in terms of its P (atomic weight 31) content to facilitate comparisons between seed P fractions. Seed inorganic P was determined colorimetrically following extraction of tissue samples (typically 0.5 g in nonmutant seeds and 0.15 g in mutant seeds) in 12.5% (w/v) TCA:25 mM MgCl 2 .
Emasculation for Controlled Pollination in Barley Impacts Seed P The method for cross or controlled pollination in barley used here requires emasculation of all florets in a head (or spike). Following controlled pollination, viable seed are obtained but growth is slightly perturbed as compared with seed that mature in nonemasculated whole florets. This phenomenon can elevate "background" seed inorganic P (Raboy V, unpublished data) . Therefore, for each set of genetic tests of varying genotypes, seed obtained following controlled pollination of similarly emasculated heads were analyzed.
Data Analysis and Archiving
Statistical analyses were conducted using the General Linear Models procedures developed by the SAS Institute (Raleigh, NC). Data archiving is not relevant to this work.
Results
An Assay for Germ Versus Endosperm/Aleurone P Fractions
Since previous work had shown that the reduction in Ins P 6 in Hvlpa1-1 was endosperm/aleurone-specific and associated with an endosperm/aleurone-specific reduction in total P (Ockenden et al. 2004 ), we developed a simple test for this potential component of the lpa seed P phenotype, referred to as the "Half-Seed analysis" (Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). We analyzed total P and Ins P 6 in whole-grain samples, and following a simple dissection, in "germ-containing-half-seeds" and "endosperm-half-seeds" (Table 1 ). For each replicate of each genotype, samples of 20 seeds were cut in half by hand, using a razor blade, at the mid-way point between base and apex. Based on a previous analysis of these materials (Ockenden et al. 2004) , we estimate that the basal half, referred to here as the "germ-containing-half-seed," contains ~23 mg of tissue of which about 3 mg is germ, and the remainder endosperm. The apical half, referred to here as the "endosperm-halfseed," is estimated to contain ~25 mg of tissue that is largely endosperm. In wild-type seeds the concentration of both total P and Ins P 6 are ~10% greater in the germ-containing-half-seed as compared with the endosperm half-seeds (Table 1) . As a result, in wild-type seeds, the "endosperm/ germ" ratio for both total P and Ins P 6 is ~0.9. Whole-grain total P in Hvlpa1-1 was reduced as compared with wild type by 19%, and this reduction was due to reduced endosperm-halfseed total P, so that the endosperm/germ half-seed ratio was reduced to 0.7. Whole-grain Ins P 6 in Hvlpa1-1 was reduced as compared with wild type by 54%, and this reduction was more pronounced in the endosperm half-seed (80% less Ins P 6 than wild type) than in the germ-containing-half-seed (37% less Ins P 6 ), so that the Ins P 6 endosperm/germ ratio was 0.28, compared with 0.89 for wild type. Thus, changes in the endosperm/germ ratios for these seed constituents represent an assay for tissue-specific effects. This half-seed analysis was then used in the subsequent genetic tests.
Root and Shoot Total P Is Similar in Wild Type and 4 Barley lpa genotypes: Hvlpa1-1, Hvlpa2-1, Hvlpa3-1, and
Hvlpa-M955
To determine if impacts of barley lpa genotype on maternal plant total P are the cause of the reduced seed total P in Hvlpa1-1, 5 barley genotypes (lines homozygous wild type, Hvlpa1-1, were grown to maturity in nutrient culture with varying levels of nutrient P supply. The study was repeated twice with similar results. In the first year nutrient P was varied from 0.06 mM (under these experimental conditions an extremely low, growth-limiting level) to 3.00 mM (an optimal P level; see Supplementary Table 1 online). To test the results observed in the first year, the study was repeated with nutrient P varied from 0.06 mM P to 6.0 mM P (Table 2) . Five replicates (a pot with 2 plants) for each barley genotype at each level of nutrient P were grown on a greenhouse bench in a randomized complete block design. At 6 weeks postplanting, one plant from each pot was harvested to obtain whole root and shoot samples. The second plant was grown to maturity. During flowering, the third leaf below the head was sampled. At maturity each plant's total seed production was harvested. Total dry weight and total phosphorus were then determined Significance, defined as the probability (P) of a greater F: "ns" = not significant, P > 0.05; *P≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001.
for each sample. While large differences in root, shoot, and leaf total P were observed in plant grown at the various nutrient P levels, substantial, statistically significant differences in root, shoot, and leaf total P levels attributable to genotype were not consistently observed. However, differences in seed total P attributable to genotype were consistently observed. Notably, seed total P reductions were observed for Hvlpa1-1, as compared with wild type and other lpa genotypes, when grown with levels of nutrient P that are adequate for nominal growth; 1.5 (see Supplementary Table 1 online), 3.0, and 6.0 mM P (see Supplementary Table 1 online and Table 2 ). No consistent difference in plant total P level attributable to genotype was observed that would account for the seed total P differences. Thus, reduced seed and endosperm total P in Hvlpa1-1 as compared with wild type is observed both in field-grown (Table 1) and nutrient culture-grown plants at moderate to high levels of nutrient P (see Supplementary  Table 1 online and Table 2 ) and this does not appear to be attributable to genotypic differences in maternal plant total P.
Reduced Endosperm Total P Appears Dependent on Filial Hvlpa1-1 Genotype, and Independent of Maternal Genotype
Two types of genetic analyses were conducted to test if the reduction in seed or endosperm total P observed in Hvlpa1-1 seed is the result of some functional difference in the maternal plant versus filial seed. First, self-pollinations and reciprocal pollinations were obtained among and between plants that were either homozygous wild type ("+/+") or homozygous recessive for Hvlpa1-1 ("−/−"). Since the parents used for these crosses were homozygous for a given genotype, all seed in a given head obtained following pollination theoretically are of the same genotype and can be assayed in bulk. Seed (10 per head) were dissected by hand into germ-containing-half-seed and endosperm-half-seed fractions using b Significance, defined as the probability (P) of a greater F: "ns" = not significant, P > 0.05; *P ≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001.
the method illustrated in Figure 1 , the fractions bulked and analyzed for inorganic P and total P. Inspection of the results (Table 3) indicates that reduced endosperm P associated with homozygosity for Hvlpa1-1 is dependent on endosperm genotype and independent of maternal plant genotype. Reduced endosperm total P appears to reflect the endosperm dosage of the wild type and recessive alleles, with decreasing total P associated with decreasing wild-type allele dosage. Variation in seed fraction P levels observed in Table 3 could be due in part to differences in maternal plant total P that are the result of factors independent of Hvlpa1 genotype. For example, the supply of P to individual plants may differ, or individual plant health and vigor may differ in some way possibly impacting seed total P. To address this, a second type of test of the effect of maternal versus filial Hvlpa1-1 genotype on seed total P would be to compare total P in fractions from sibling seeds of differing Hvlpa1 genotypes ("+/−" vs. "−/−") that developed side-by-side in the same head on a plant of a given genotype. Comparisons between sibling seed tissues reduces the contribution of environmental variation to a minimum. In such experiments some method of genotyping individual seed is required. Two approaches to this were used. The first experiment took advantage of the fact that homozygosity for Hvlpa1-1 results in a reproducibly detectable albeit small increase in germ-containing-half-seed inorganic P, as compared with wild type (Table 3) . Seed were analyzed from reciprocal pollinations ("test-crosses") of plants that were either heterozygous (+/lpa1-1) or homozygous Hvlpa1-1 (−/−; Table 4 ). Individual seed were dissected into germ-containing-half-seeds and endosperm-half-seeds. The germ-containing-half-seeds were tested for inorganic P. Two classes of seed were identified. Those germ-containing-half-seeds with wild-type inorganic P (<0.4 mg/g) were deemed heterozygous, predicting endosperm genotypes of "+/+/−" or "+/−/−" (depending on the direction of cross).
Those with mutant levels of inorganic P (>0.4 mg/g) were deemed homozygous recessive, predicting an endosperm genotype of "−/−/−." Total P was determined in each endosperm-half-seed. Homozygosity for Hvlpa1-1 resulted in an endosperm-genotype-specific, maternal-genotypeindependent reduction in total P, as compared with sibling heterozygous seed, ranging from 13% to 26% (Table 4) .
In the second experiment, both inorganic P and total P were determined for individual, sibling endosperm half-seeds (Table 5 ; Figure 2 ). Individual endosperm half-seeds were extracted and tested for inorganic P, and the extracts were then dried, wet-ashed, and assayed for total P. Since homozygosity for the Hvlpa1-1 recessive allele has a much greater impact (reduced Ins P 6 and increased inorganic P) on endosperm/ aleurone P fractions than on germ P fractions, the increase in endosperm inorganic P in mutant versus wild type is much greater than in the germ and the 2 classes of endosperm genotypes ("+/_/_," where "_" indicates either "+" or "−," vs. "−/−/−") are readily distinguished. Figure 2 visually illustrates the "high inorganic P" phenotype of lpa homozygotes and the clearly negative relationship between inorganic P and total P in Hvlpa1-1 versus wild-type endosperms. For the test illustrated in Figure 2 , the seed were obtained following the pollination of an Hvlpa1-1 homozygote (Hvlpa1-1/Hvlpa1-1 or "−/−") by a heterozygote (HvLpa1/Hvlpa1-1 or "+/−"). In a ratio approximating 1:1, the triploid endosperms of the resulting seed are either heterozygous "+/−/−" or homozygous recessive "−/−/−." Individual endosperm "half-seeds" were crushed, extracted and extracts then assayed colorimetrically for inorganic P in microtiter plate wells, with each microtiter plate well representing the test of a single sibling seed. The extracts were then dried and assayed for total P, shown below the microtiter plate test. Homozygosity for Hvlpa1-1 results in the large increase in inorganic P (similar to that observed Colorimetric Standards No. 5 and 6), over Ten-seed samples, in duplicate, from each of 3 plants for each type of cross were dissected by hand into germ-containing-half-seeds and endosperm-halfseeds. Each sample was bulked for analysis. df, degree of freedom; WT, wild type. a "+"= nonmutant, wild-type allele, lpa1-1; "−" = recessive lpa1-1 allele.
b Significance, defined as the probability (P) of a greater F: "ns" = not significant, *P ≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001.
the "background" level observed in wild-type seed (similar to that observed in Colorimetric Standards No. 1 and 2). The Colorimertric Standards No. 1 through 5 contain 0.0, 0.15, 0.46, 0.93, and 1.39 μg P, respectively. In addition to analyses of testcross seed, comparisons were made for F 2 seed on individual heads obtained following the natural self-pollination (no emasculation used, see Materials and Methods) of a heterozygous F 1 . Analyses of total P again indicated that homozygosity for Hvlpa1-1 resulted in an endosperm-genotype-specific, maternal-genotype-independent reduction in endosperm total P, as compared with sibling heterozygous seed, in this case ranging from 10% to 33% (Table 5) .
Discussion
These results indicate that the Hvlpa1 gene functions in part as a seed-specific or filial determinant of barley endosperm total P. Although statistically significant effects of maternal genotype or plant were also observed, the magnitude of endosperm total P reduction observed between sibling seed differing in Hvlpa1-1 genotype is sufficient to account for the whole-grain and endosperm total P reduction originally observed in Hvlpa1-1 (Ockenden et al. 2004 ) and appears independent of maternal plant P and genotype. This represents the first report of such a filial and endosperm-specific determinant of seed total P. One practical outcome of this work is that ionomics studies and crop improvement research that seek heritable variants in cereal grain total P may miss important variation if only whole-grain assays are used. Hvlpa1 was recently identified as encoding a member of the sulfate transporter gene family (Ye et al. 2011) . It was initially mapped to a region of barley chromosome 2H (Larson et al. 1998; Roslinsky et al. 2007 ). This mapping data was then used to identify a syntenic region in the rice (Oryza sativa L.) chromosome 4 that contained 2 promising candidate genes for Hvlpa1; an IPK1 gene encoding an inositol polyphosphate 2-kinase that catalyzes a critical step in Ins P 6 synthesis (see below), and nearby a member of the multicopy sulfate transporter family, referred to as HvST (Ye et al. 2011) . Sequencing the IPK1 gene revealed no sequence change in the mutant versus wild type (Hu G, Raboy V, unpublished results), but sequencing HvST identified a nonsense mutation resulting from a C→T transition, in the 3′-most exon of the lpa1-1 copy of this gene, as compared with its progenitor allele in barley cv. Harrington. Thus, the Hvlpa1-1 mutant phenotype is most likely due to this mutation in HvST.
Perhaps Hvlpa1/HvST diverged from an ancestral sulfate transporter gene to acquire a P-transport function specific to seed Ins P 6 synthesis, a "neo-functionalization," as proposed by Ye et al. (2011) . In the case of Hvlpa1, this would also include evolution of an endosperm-specific role. This type of neofunctionalization would be analogous to that of the Arabidopsis Mot1 encoding a molybdate transporter (Tomatsu et al. 2007) . Identifying a new class of P transporters would represent an important breakthrough in the field of plant P biology. To be considered definitive though this conclusion requires further proof; to date only one type of allelic variant has been identified at the sequence or phenotypic level, and only one distal base change in the gene's 3′-most exon was identified. No other types of confirmation, such as genetic complementation, the standard for such definitive proofs, or isolation of additional reduced function or loss-of-function alleles with differing phenotypes or sequences, or functional characterization, have yet been reported. Seed with germ-containing-fraction inorganic P < 0.4 mg/g were called wild type, seed with germ-containing fraction inorganic P > 0.4 mg/g were called mutant, and endosperm genotype called accordingly, depending on the direction of the cross. df, degree of freedom; SD, standard deviation; WT, wild type. a "+" = nonmutant, wild-type allele, Lpa1; "−" = recessive lpa1-1 allele. b Significance, defined as the probability (P) of a greater F: ***P ≤ 0.001. Analyses of sibling seed on the same barley head, obtained following the testcross of an Hvlpa1-1 homozygote by a heterozygote, indicates that the "reduced seed total P" phenotype of Hvlpa1-1 is due to an altered function or signal in the developing seed endosperm and not due to an altered function in the maternal plant. This is a typical result illustrating tests of endosperm inorganic P and total P in individual seed from a single head. Details of methods are given in the text. a "+" = nonmutant, wild-type allele, Lpa1; "−" = recessive, lpa1-1 allele; "+/_/_" indicates either homozygous wild type "+/+/+", or heterozygous with 2 types of dosage, +/+/− or +/−/−. b Significance, defined as the probability (P) of a greater F: "ns" = not significant, ***P ≤ 0.001. c Source of variation "Filial genotype(head)" tests the significance of variation between sibling classes of seed within the same head. d Only data for testcrosses used in this comparison.
Endosperm Genotype based on
Homozygosity for recessives alleles of the rice genome's ortholog of the HvST gene (Os-lpa-MH86-1; Liu et al. 2007 ) results in the lpa phenotype: reduced whole-grain Ins P 6 accompanied by a near-molar equivalent increase in inorganic P. However, Liu et al. (2007) did not report seed total P data for Os-lpa-MH86-1, nor were analyses of dissected kernel tissues reported. Since mutations in orthologs in other species have also not yet been reported, it is not known if the mutations in Hvlpa1/HvST orthologs in other species would result in the same endosperm-specific reductions in seed total P. In the other case of an lpa-type mutation which also alters seed total P, the Arabidopsis mrp5 alleles mrp5-1 and mrp5-2 (Nagy et al. 2009 ), mutations in orthologs have been isolated and studied in several other plant species. No substantial effect on seed or endosperm total P was found in studies of orthologous mrp mutations in maize or soybean (Wilcox et al. 2000; Oltmans et al. 2005 ), but small reductions in wholeseed total P were reported in studies of orthologous mutations in rice (Xu et al. 2009 ) and dry bean (Campion et al. 2009 ). Therefore, the reductions in seed or tissue total P observed in Hvlpa1-1 and Atmrp5 alleles may be allele-or species-specific.
The linkage of the HvST and IPK1 genes in both rice and barley is intriguing. Seed total P amount and chemistry are linked via the inositol phosphate pathways to Ins P 6 . Inositol phosphate signal transduction pathway plays an important role in P sensing and signaling in eukaryotes (reviewed in Raboy 2003) . Knockout mutations in the Arabidopsis Ipk1 gene (Stevenson-Paulik et al. 2005) , perturb the ability of vegetative tissues to sense P level, resulting in luxury uptake of P into vegetative tissues, and perturb seed Ins P 6 synthesis. Thus, Ins polyphosphate 2-kinase has roles in both P sensing and P storage. This suggests that the closely linked HvST and IPK1 genes in rice and barley may interact or that their functions may be coregulated, and that this interaction or coregulation may contribute to the Hvlpa1-1 seed P phenotype.
There is a growing concern that the world supply of rock P readily available for mining and production into fertilizer or feed P might prove limiting to food production within 50 years (Cordell et al. 2009 ). Efficient utilization of fertilizer or soil P will be of increasing importance throughout the world as fertilizer P supplies increase in cost due both to increase in demand and steadily decreasing supply. Engineering major crops with reduced seed total P has been proposed as a valuable target for reducing the need for P in agricultural production (Raboy 2009; Rose et al. 2012) . Even a modest target reduction in seed total P of 20% would be highly valuable (Rose et al. 2010 ; http://www.grisp.net/ page/2012-nf-project-wissuwa-et-al). However, there may be a negative relationship between seed total P and seed performance and viability (Rose et al. 2012; White and Veneklaas 2012) . Field studies found that Hvlpa1-1 lines perform well under a variety of environmental regimes, with yields similar to nonmutant controls and competitive with other barley cultivars (Bregitzer and Raboy 2006; Bregitzer P, personal communication) . Hvlpa1-1 performance is sufficient to permit the breeding and release of cultivars for commercial production (Bregitzer et al. 2007 ). This is in contrast to many lpa crop types which often have reduced field performance (Raboy 2009) . It is most likely that Hvlpa1-1's good field performance is due to the fact that as documented here, the perturbation in seed InsP 6 and total P are an endosperm-specific, filial trait. Therefore, Hvlpa1-1 represents a proof-ofprinciple that it is possible to breed seed crop cultivars with good performance and reduced seed total P. Furthermore, the whole-seed total P reduction observed in Hvlpa1-1 lines, ranging from 10% to 15%, represents a big step toward the initial target of 20% (Rose et al. 2010) .
